
Tecttlérs ork 

J¥K agoascination, PA records aposals leveled Weisbexg 14/2/79 
geecords not searched or provided - tieklers 
2040 andhie classification tinge, continuing (cans you dry bin out?) 
‘fhe Deloach “Grime Records" operation 

62109060419 is a Honan to Delaach 6/1/66 nemo relating te the major story, 
ageroas the entire top of the a aieete Vaahircton Poste Bit you'd never kiow 

this from reading # 4119. lts purpose is not to prepurs fectual rospoise to ry 

pablished eriticieas, or those of Edward J. Epstein, bet to sec shat tre Piles held 

that could be used to smear us, the FEI's traditional seans of avoiding confrontation 

on fact. 4tcertingly there is a strriag of ewth « obew the ingredients of which are 

fac'ual error, distertion, sicrepresentatior. end prejudicisl nLEAtinge 2f thers is 

any salt perhaps i¢ is in the paragraph relating to me that 240 wlthhele ee exempt 

from DS 2 & 3 indefinitely. (1 foe] certain thie was in violation of ti« then apoli~ 

cable executive order and certainly is of the newer onesJammdng, that is, that at 

any tine any claseification mpliidbroper,) lie did this on 7/20/77. There is ne indi~ 

cation that the record wa ever classified before there | 

So you con bitter eolsratand whet | mean by FOL fhithiness I reformiate a sentence 

Pelating to me, atcribute to the Civil Service investigation of my wife, "+. Harold 

Weisberg had bea: a8 aesoulate af Mauxice Halperin, whe was involved in Soviet 

espionage conspizucy." If you levi oe ageeciation vith them prior te Gevernmant employ~ 

gent cau ing it the rofommiation is Qainian Shee has been an associete of L. Patrick 

Gray emi Robert ‘urdian, who were involved ia the Watergate conspiracy,“ Thexe vould 

be a difreraneeft your alleged assoulates were charged, Halperin wasn't. 

The Jc iuvesbigatien was not centered in Deloach's Division but in Rosen's. 

L therefore an led to believe that “Crime Recordea" holds recomis raleting to mc and 

te the JFPE ami Adng cases that has not been provided. 

Ge. page 3p under “action,” it saye that “Bureau filio are belay expeditiously rev 

dewed in order to determine the sonplete facts te resolve any alleged discrepancies 

which were mentioned (sie) in an abticle appearing in the Washington Poste..”



iandelettered in the margin opposite thin is “ON TIGKLBR LIST." No such tickler 

and no such list beve been prowided. 

if the FRL meant what ik said the list vould be of beck length for orior to this 

i ment lisover a copy of my book. A larse part of 24 ie devoted to wut the FRE 

duwmplays by temzing thee “alleged 4i.screnenctes." 

4nd you know something? in all the yoors it has addressed none of them vet. 

They case close onet, however, when there was ne Santuel anceer to uy aeomate 

quotation of Sooverls testinony. The hierarchy solved the oreblex by aaking het Schott 

Ciaimead ¥ am never nade, a lett Tie 

Tie intorustion in the withheld paragrash, if iefoccation it iz, has to dures 

been 20 Gy mors years old, widch apvers rether old for clasificetion under teat 

eO. vith a “confidential” grade asserted, Uleas it refers ty re chickons, iow 

eepehize, Khede lolamd and Comrishe 

While al ticklers, all of which are within wy appeals, and all such liste 
would be of considerable intcres$ to me and ave of considerable histewical im 

porkenes, - nave 2 gx et poreonal interext in inis omc because ay first book was Bhe 

firet book on the Warren “oomdedgalcn aid 23 remains u bawic ue the accuracy of 

which has never ieen cuestienxi to mf faces suve by FEI proxies on talk shows, 

where they swallowed their testh. (ida have not acted on those apjvale, cithore)


